
ANNEXATION : Kansas City Board of ElectioL Commis
sioners may not accept registration 
records of the Jackson County Board of 
Elect ion Commissioners applicable to 
persons within an area annexed to Kansa~ 
City; but electors must re-regist er as 
provided in Section 82 .100, RSMo . 1949. 

ELECTIONS: 
CITIES: 
ELECTION COMMISSIONERS : 
KANSAS CITY: 
CONSTITUTIONAL CHARTER CITIES: 

Honorable William E. Tipton 
Attorney tor the Board 

January 30, 1957 

Board of Election Commissioners 
1331 Locust Street 
Kansas City 6, Missouri 

Dear Mr . Tipton: 

Tais is in answer to your request for an official opinion 
from this office which reads as follows: 

"on Januar,y 1, 1957, an area to the east 
of the city limits of Kansas City, Mis
souri will be annexed to said city. In 
~ng preparation for this, a question 
has arisen in regard to registration or 
voters in an annexed area. 
11Jackaon County, in which this area i s 
located, has permanent registration of 
voters under the Jackaon County Board of 
Election Commissioners. On the effective 
date or the annexation, January l, 1957, 
this area will be under the jurisctlction 
ot the Kansas City Board or Election Com
missioners, as tar as registration and 
elections are concerned. 

"The Board has directed me to request an 
opinion from you as to whether or not we 
may accept the registration records of the 
Jackson County Board, of the persona al
ready registered in the area concerned, or 
whether we should require these people to 
re-register in the c1 ty . " 

Chapter 117, RSIIo . 1949, and Mo . Cum. SUpp. 1955, provides 
for registration and conduct or elections in Kansas City . Sec
tions 113. 490 through 113.870, Mo. Cum. Supp . 1955, provide tor 
registration and conduct or elections within Jackson County out
side the limits or JCansas City . In answering this opinion, we 
shall not quote the long sections involved herein, out merely 
interpret the meaning of said sections. 



Honorable WilliU B. Tipton 

Section 117.300. MO. Cum. SUpp. 1955. PI'OV1des, eaons othe~ 
things~ that \he registration of votera within Kanaa.a City ahall 
be regulated by tbe Kansas City Eoard ot Election Comm1ea1one~ 
(here1nattGr reterre4 to aa the Board); and it sets out 1n detail 
what is required ot and by each appl1oant to~ reg1stte.t1on. The 
lluport ot this Motion 1a that no re•S.dent ot Kansas 01 t~ eball 
be entJ. 'leeS to vote w1 tb1n aa14 oi t;r until he alulll appear per
aonall~ before the Board and register. 

Pul'the:rt. what the Board oan do and cannot c1o 1a eet out in 
detail 1n Chapter U7. supra.. NOwhere dOes aatd chapter elCI)reas
ly authorize or by illplioatlon authorize the Board to accept the 
registration recorda ot the Jaokaon county BeaN ot Election com
Dd.aaionera of those pereon• who are Within territory annexed by 
the 01 ty of Kaneaa Q1 ty • but who we~, to~Uerl,- W1 tMn said coun
t,-. But rather than base the conclusion of this opiBion upon an 
interpretation ot tl\e etatutea mentioned above, we oall your at
tention to section 82,100, RSMo. 1949,. 1d\1oh applies to Ka.neas 
City, a oonat1tut1onal Obarte» ·01ty, and which a.newers your quee
tJ.on 1n unequivocal tema. 'that section Na4s as tollowa: 

"Whenever, by extena1on or ita territorial 
limits aa aforesaid~ new tel'l'ito!'Y is anne)ted 
to auch o1ty, the le..akins authol'itiee there• 
ot ahaU, 'b1' ordtnance, organise the 88me into 
a new ward O_l' warda, or attach the eaaae to 
aoaae exiatina ward or warda, long enough betore 
the next enauing general city election to enable 
electors in auch annexed terM tor,y to register, 
and all other proper s~s to be taken aooord-
1118 to law, eo that the •lectors ot auoh an
nexed temto1.7 llll7 have tull opportunity to 
register and. VQte at such eleotion. Actual 
..-ea10en~• or any teJll!i tory at the ~ime ot the 
annexation thereot, as atonaa14 shall, 11' 
otherwiee qualified, be qualified •l•ctora ot 
sUOh Oi,y, and be el1g1'ble to any of'tioe there
in at the next general c1t7 election following 
auoh annexation. " 

Th1a section providee tbat 'Where terri to17 1s annexed to such 
o#.ty, the city ia c:Urected to see that reg1atre.t1on 1a o~leted 
in time to enable the electors 1n the annexed terl'i toey to vote at 
tbe next enauing c1 ty election. Th~ laa.t aentenoe or this section 
prov1dee that a.otual renctents ot the tern tor, at the time ot 
annexation, it otherwise qual1t1ed {and th1a retera back to their 
being reg11tere~:U. ehall be. entitled to vot. at th• next general 
city election toiloWing the annexation. We bold that this would 
apply to a special election as well a.a a general election. 



Honorable William B. Tipton 

CONCLUSION 

It 1a therefore the opinion ot th1o ottioe that the xanao.s 
City Board ot Election Comm1ee1onera may not accept the regiatra• 
t1on recorda ot the Jackson Count7 Board ot Bleotion commiaaioners 
ot peraone w1 thin an area anneJ&:ed by Dnaaa C1 tys but the Soard 
JDUat require the votera of the anneud a.r.a to re-regJ.ater aa 
provi&td 1n Section 82.100, RSIIo . 1949, and 1n the manner they 
are directed 1n Chapter 117, aupra. 

'lhe t"orego1ng opinion, which I hereby approve, waa prepared 
bf my Aaa1atant, George B. SOhaat. 


